SAFE CUSTODY
" I don't think it's sweet of a sentry to do his job."
" It depends on the sentry," said I.
With a little petulant gesture, she pushed back
her thick, dark hair.
" Can't you forget that I'm Olivia Haydn ? Must
I go in breeches and stop putting cream on my face ? "
" It's not that at all," said I. " If Palin had sat
and watched me for full five hours, don't you think
I'd thank him ? I mean, it's a rotten job. It wouldn't
be sweet of Palin, because he's not sweet. But it
would be very decent."
She made no answer, and since my face was smarting,
I stepped to the trough and dipped my head in the
water which was trickling in from the gutter and
stealing over its sides. •
When I turned again, for a moment I could,not see
her. Then I perceived her sitting on a root of a
beech-tree, with her fair legs crossed and one t of 'her
slippers in hand. As she put this back on her foot,
she made me think of some Dryad, completing her
dainty toilet before she set out for a stroll.
" You know," said I, " you seem to belong to this
place*"
She looked up quickly.
" What makes you say that ? " she said.
" I don't know," said I, " but you do. I think it's
something about you. The first time I saw you—on
horseback, you seemed to belong to that place. I
mean, you were right in the picture. I can see the
spot now. There was an oak beyond you, and one
of its branches was stretching over your head : and a
little way back the road curled over a bridge. And
then again this morning—when you were up at the
window and I was down in the yard."
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